Paul Goble
Biography Corrections Answer Key

The Paul Goble Biography includes 10 errors, when compared to the Paul Goble website (http://monet.unk.edu/mona/contemp/paulgoble/goble.html).

Read carefully to find those 10 errors. List them below and provide the correct information.

1. Goble was a native of England, not Canada.
2. Goble attended school in London, not New York City.
3. He came to the USA in 1977, not 1962.
4. He lived in Lincoln, Nebraska, not Lincoln, Texas.
5. He now lives in Rapid City, not Sioux City, South Dakota.
6. He uses brilliant colors, not just black ink.
7. He first visited the USA in 1959, not 1950.
8. His first book was Red Hawk’s Account of Custer’s Last Battle, not Legend of the White Buffalo Woman.
9. He received the Caldecott Award, not the Newberry Medal.
10. Goble has written over 28 books, not 40.